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stricken olial paused in his prelectiin. ghiast as vas the ier!

in EngInnd, fcr h fur propr psali a wag had sUstiined •sChe

Cbase,' w lith b t ae ti the wid. ' ofuilhuming.' He nn:ed

at the annscripi g.ini;d ncrar lirough examinaion, exclaim-
eil, ' Yn ! it is ili. l. des !' A burst of indignatin froui ah'
grave s;nhedri, long, loud, und deep, filuwed this dec':rnin
Th y wouid all lia o better broked tu have benc einld ly th

noame f nny pesthent heretics, tian to b randrd is the vern

ieitlien iwhii lthey iad themselves never scrhj!-J lo cnnfomi-

mens, by eul;ig themii cidren of Be zebuh. If I rîrnshoi
Arighli the ve 'neralIe Cotton Mather nues, ii biogrhliis id

the iniiient divines of his day, that the innorcet olfeler wvas. ii
this instan ce, rougliy ihandled by the secar ar orf ji il, for'

srising tise dinitaries both of church nd te, befre he hid
nn opportmnity of convincisg his broher dignitaries that the of-
fensve epilihet, lIdian devi/s, was a pire mist;ak in tilir îin-
uer or reading his epistle ; in îismacihs ht Le meaista taoeIl the 11>
more ilmrsîil:ss phrase, Individuals. Thi ipo)ogy wascrip:ed;

Ihough I observe that the In1er word is, t preseint, deemed inpo-

lite, if nt actionable, in Kcntuscky ; iiia ais asqprovoiIg 1 ao
citizan of tist state, as it avusstoamIe QuicX ly hto bc:cîlld a
wonan, and a ting to thauk God on, by Sir Juin lai lt.

t hew a gentleman, who w'oild have hen verv vell p'ensCu

tio have reoieived a iucrntvenppointenit, in a certatin stuate cf the

Union ; because his ptriiioniv was naut anil hispriflsuiinal i
profits, t Speak hutiiiialniy, were les. lji. joy V: 1un-

bounded, therefnre, on reing a letter from a very :rt imaii

who wrote i very lbe and a very bad innd, responsiv' ti ll
appliention for tie -ost which lie oveted. lie di1ipher;.d

onough of the icer ii iîako Mut, îthat ianmy were soliciuilg iti
sation ior whic he he d appied, and that is testimnni nlhal

been received. But [he councuding sentence was iait froth Il
favorable îngnry of which the young amition of te asipiranu ran

ur ait the coniclusisîn of an epiitie. It id sometimes a .very per-j It has long been matter cf disetissini aing Ilearied theolo-

ing ing uto iaik a proper obeisance at lic eîmii of a letter, 'giains, wiethier the first verso tif Genesis should be considerei pro-
whenît wo are at a liule 1(o iabsut otiquette, or fetar to be ton spectively, na5 cointaining aà %iiininary 'tanousicement of a liaiNew

formal or toi> flstisinar, taoo cold or tooit îenîder. WVhethser mn im'i-' Creionuî, the derni« of hvlici follow in, tre recurd of the opera'-
ution of tlie Cihinse or the Saisrit ctiaier lmay bu ciiploy- tions ithd six su.iv d..ys ; or am n sibsirnt stattement tha

ê'i withi propriely, in any such dilemma, izs a case of con- he ltaven and ears went madeiL by Gs, winhout limiting the

sciencc, which i will not uideriake to> decile. I msîust refer cthe: jeriod wh'Len thIa creniive ig.mîcy wasi exerted. The later .or

reader t an e elent wrk by Mis. Opii, wilh a nost ufasia - tse oiniios is i perfect iharsmonsy wilh the discoveries ni'
nhimt nne ; andsi if suhii ii evuisiioni is not classed by lier Geulîugy.

amung lhe pcandllos which he hilias denounsced, it may be safily The Mosaic narralis e commences with a declaration that la
reorted tot by the mos t scrujulous precisian. the begiiig Gcd created the heaven and the nr-h.." Thee

fcw first vords -f Genssis mav be fairly ippe:lud to ly the geo-

itgist, as Containini - abrief statement oiftise crea-tion o the materid

rrom IiuclanL's lrtd:.teor Tranise. elnins, at a lime disîinctly precediinug ie opertsts of the

GEOLOGY AN D THE BIBLE,"
On TIE CONSISTENCY Oi GEOLoaICAL. DIsCoVERY WITI

exCaED ItiToRY.

A third apinioin lis been Fuggrested, botlh by lenrned eolO-
giauns und by genogiss, und oi grounds in pendiit of one
nnother, ; nnsiely, ta uh idas of tha csaic creution need nut
be understood to imply the samc hlength of l ime ty'hiebs is now
ccnupied by a simgle revoluiounsd the goba ; but successive

ptrnds, ech of grat exeni : aund it has hen assrted itha Ithe
crder f csuccession l' ale orgausiremiors o n former word,

nmcords w h the arderi n'cruation recrded i Genesis. This
asserion, thuughi t a certain de:rec apparetly correcit, s not

emirely' sppmtd luy guengical f>cs ; since uitappears that aie

somst ancient marine .inanis occun s ste sasue divisiun of the
lîiaaowest rinsition siraaa-ilthe earliest reiuins of vegetblaes;
eS then t t idence if f anic reuains, as fr as it goes, shaws
hlie origin of p ts and aniiiai!s tehav ben coiteiporaneous:
if any cratin Ltf vugeiies precedd thit of arnimals, as

lit Dîscotseun g :ai sutp of houacr. evidensce if sc nevent lias et ueten discovered by the re-
at east,'are irlisecabaisti rrds, b>'vutua ci' a-luhitisearcles of'geo!tgy. SOItillsheris1, I betieve, an sound critical,

founssded manit>' Spanisli castles ; destined, clas ! like thnse of Ara- or i . .'iss he ilerpietitilioftie word ' day,
bion onciantirient, ti vanislh or fly nway ait the spoli oif mtiuor ise n'

(a) n inenia lonig periodl, but there wvill bie na necessity forpowerful iigîcituinor tise las. fo t Ile taiisqilnawhimvss îuidsuch iensiin, i: ordr tl recoicile the text of G enesis vithth ganii to crect them. le -migt have hi cied into dage- indicatedin . pl»sica.l appearanices, if enn eshowlinýtha.t thie tine miae
eus prodigality on tie strengtli cf his anticipated prorntionii, if hi>'iissaGe.yî fi t u fd.

by theýphenomenn ofe il Geologry um-y beunrtd imi the undefined ii
friend hadnlot succeeded in convincing lhime, thait tuhe flom-i'iih L ii ' it anaoîsce tisahfi-st versa.
witlh wiic'h tihe greatnan ihad terminated his honourablo srw li

i wasil îof nerse fimnm ithi Kor'an, inI tI Ariie ciaruact , inmy inaugundlcture,'publiiedatOxford, 1830,Ihave

muSt have.be'eÀ inant for that very insignificaut and uifruitfil ex- ated ml oinion in fvur- of thie iypuhesis, ' w'hich suppose s
s hlie word ' begi s2ting,' as applied iy Moses in the iirst verse ai'prassian,. ' Yaurs. Z»haste.' Ile lhue book of Genesis, to LI'exrjiie's an undiied period of Liae,

No expecuive sunshine eve!r boomied ntuM.i But biemii of a ,Nnichs wvasiI n:eedet t uhIse hist garest ciChange tuat affected thephilosophic turn nuind, Ie devoted u o thi uie, for sime 'es
- .surfacve ofi the earthl, nd to the creation of itî presenit aninal andy'e rî alter rhis disapîpointmIllenti, ta n s aun11lY4-i llf the preci 1a '.i g aîssla p'rusd a long sertes of ope-

meaning of tihso liarec iichy words, nnd r ad she wa-eriter(-s gt-; abue ibi:mts- ig whic giod a ; sies o loey
rationis and r-e%(Ittions mai-y Iha-ve bee-n going, on; wich- as theyon cuir language, frossm the Diversious i'o P>urie' to tie last won- l s c u u 'c

. - a~lre wholly uene td ith the hisoryofte human rance, lnrederfuil discover-ies on the sublject made mn this enantry. Ilupos cdaf.discia-e.rieulJiteseI.Ceuîaeesscieuturi-t isad os-r in sleace by th scred historian, whise oy conccrn
thti h piassed lis time pleasantly> ms these ricarches, but iot, 1 .iv em vaas 'aise, Usattitsea o tis u ia'rse as

uhlould tliinkc, very profitably : for the ily result of aiillias re'-d- watem ais bre ts teta h anerte un ie

ing. wlich I aven ieiri his utter, 'as, thait ' your , in iastea trnand self .et, but as uriginally created by the
Cpower ofheAlmighty. A very iint-restiig treaisa on the Con-s f aseti pliasouluau ua aslexs - itny- o (iGeoiay viIs Sacred listory, has recently been pub-pression; invnlving ai confusion of utise. pinca. and circnlsance. e a 'hilAed latANe whaven byProe- sr in. 'The authior contend,4

11laid, ilmisrasotiues of lutile;a a - ealuitsrdt>';i lia t the perimd niluded ta js iiit first vcse of Genesis, t Ian themoral insuit to good sense and goad feelins ; and thtulhnneverc,,mafC'hIîu atttli ie i-ning, is not necessarily onnected wilh Ie first day, andwoud cntiue orrspodene ith any person who halid ussediteincaddreseingihhd.d h nisy ba regarded s taindin-g by itself, and admitting i arSin diassigiex:esion backard in tim which t acts ma' so ta -

It is very easy ta conceiero avtl satd conssequences ssmay result quire.
tu allrirs af love and mstatriminîy, from raî-î-'ss scribbling b'' y I1 have great satisfaction in finding that thie view of this subjectwhichi ideans may bo sugglsed dire( t!y herlicn elrs of busth intel;nd- h

"0d ti . .s ish I have hera expread, aind iave long entertained, is in per-ed to bc expressed lby the witr, int am gthtdbn2.l. , iset accordance with tie haigly valuable opinion of Dr. Chsalners,question ornlly, much ingmt)ffty nmay be iim!lwed hlir, (ontthe
recorded in some lpassages of bis Evidenco etof i Christian Re-scoro ani t nndi embarrassmient ; anusl it uas havays been ui- volution.

derstood, that the lady's answve.r, liike a c.' nin e b arncter in alge-
btra, which combines the positive ansd iegav signs, istho bin-

irpreted luby nccompanaying circiiu:uc"s ; ur raier, thait is a it Wrrbuiran's Divine Legataonof Moses will be found a vindiention
Ik tIhe adv'erb cf unswfer, in sisa of thu dad lainguagea, whicl t tue popunlar view, ihntte six dle ys aof creaon wnaere six natural days.

And in Fntber'?s Treth-e onilIthe Three Usestosanin rgeniouis reply istl both yoen and ta, ansid requires an inclinationi' tsf thîi hcaid, ns' I2iu.in th. on iu î .rrs is ;-t-nY
__ - - j- 8- _ . - -1 111V II n lleilsti ption cof lishop W arbuirton ; and ini opposition to it, the

! xe ov G. S. Fberucntenids thn thl ey were six peritis each cf' vist thougli
ycrie s'y, toIn, hilat it is difhicuit, lis miany caises, l pirove n Iverba jnucern l 'Sength. This ie observes inny bc proved by four severtit argu-

pronmise of marrinage. But equivacal vritiig has n the dvai-' s. 1, Dy anargy ir agmage -2, Ey lie iccessity cf Ite Mcunicnarrative;-', Uv thei csor ofutielent tralition -ud 4, Uy tihe discove-tagu cf be mi g iilustraîed by tone, glance, feature, or attitude, andi .. s of mtdern uhysioogsts. D. M su Good li hie Bock f Nature con-

m'y la-ad La very daingros clnsequencIs. -e]s for tie inceriti length othe first flrte orfour days tiat mnrked ithe
In that departent afîthe post-ofice, of which Cupid i master rent wtik or the creatios. 4 For ill that appears to the coitrary," hte says.

lise maailà ltisld nstasia ou i et fnicd and gil-edgelijlatq. ta iT-havlei nans oing as the Werneruin system, and the book cf'
enature, andI riaadil utIe terinegmrrations rmployed luy Moses hiself,

Written iii fair, soCs, legible chsaracters, liie tIse corresponsdenco of n to indicate." Non do w' sec hown' individus? cana(vith any de'
ulie and St. Prenu, as conducaed by chir inspired tinanuensis. grec af costuene., believe otherwise, who assaunes liatthe su ws

i percaive thesa resarks have runl 0 a greater exten than I had uniotcreatel utisi thlte f'uirth day. Ftur with this iypoîltesis how cin lie de
îanticipated ; and for thsis ranson, but more particubhrly because i tac-ta ac f ste three tays w ais the nsme Icrh cf sime which is nawniccupie lby a single revolutionua ithe gnlobe, wlien there wis n Suun toindi-wiuld not encuagu fris! s deception, in any ormi or under ente the diviion infia' ainiiit. For 'our uirt we are n tie opinion,tlhat Ihe

any pretext wil not even lintl ast the possile advaningas whicix drs werc six uîntr- da ahlîugIh w-e canil1Un buperceIVC thasu cch a
snay Ilow froi had or miguoius h:and-avritinis. view is [beet with mnyr dil siL'ts. Let aiy plain render of the Bible

t ia o bsrve the number utiodi't-rent transactions esigned t isthe sixisthsday,
nl ul w-c think tue dvilItis dt-cllatiiisîative mainner on the tern

rui he commission fsuch a thiig, swisth mnlien afore.tho'ught, ay' as betng tweatyJur heurs nr.-Ed. Prart.
otr -twimsh eer curossness unessUc it be wlhore the ingensily of

theu wrter is u.ed for commn-place comsplimentary ilourishes, coneladsno :ra s ag a 4

tirst ay : iL is nowiere fiiried liait Goid created tie ieaîven and

h railb in thefirsi day, but iii le bcinning ; tisbeginning

tmlt have been in epoci at an. unmeaîsure'd ilisince, fohivwed by

Ipernd, of undefined durntion, durig which ail tiie physical

operatiois disclosed by Geology were going 0n1.

Tise first versa of Gensesis, therefore, s exphlitariIy lo assert.

the creutiono of the Universu ; '" thie he-sven," incldinsg the
sidereal sysîeis : [The iebrcw p!î lisa1 word,.shovnam, Geni. t:

i. transkt ed ienven, mireais elyiiilogcicilly, the higher regions,

ill int secmns above the enrili. r'ofessor Pisey] "and the

earîih,' nire especially specifying our oswns phmiset, as the sub-
sequent seene of the operations ofi tia ixdays about to be de--

scribed : nu inîforsmation isgiven as o eveails wich msay hava-

Occurred uîpon the earth, uiconnected wii the hiastory of man,

hsetween the creantin of its component mailter r'ecordedi n the-

first verse, and the era t which ias li.try is resuirmed ia the

Second verse ; nor is any lit ted to ie ltime darinsg wihichi

tlhess isntersmediate events havie been going i: millions of mil.

simns nf years ny haive occupied'the indefinite interval, betweert
the begminming in which God creaaed the henven and the earth,
and the evening or conimencerent of tIo first day of the Mosai&-

narrative. [To this part of the chapter is appeimded arn eiaborate

note b; Profussor Pusey in which ite important sanction of He-

brew criticrsi is given, i support of thie mlnterprettions by which-
we may reconcle the apparent dinculnties ari.sing fross 'geologca

pheussnmeunn with the literal:interpretiin cf a e rt chaptr or
Genesis. The circisnas to ise flomng e.set--the:lebrew
word. tara, erented, does noi signify .eesasar y created t

cfno' a alhouglh itC my in sorcn cesucs bearutucb imor
Tise Engish word createl dues net signify this naeessarily, and

hence th addition of the words ' out of nothing.' Whether bara,
created, shliou!d be parnprased by " created Onit of nothing," or

"gave a new and distinct state of existence tu a sulbsince al--
rendy existing" inust depend upon tIse contexi. Thea word btra.

is, however, stronger than sah, mssade, iç bara can only ba used
in reference to God, wIeres arl smay' elieapplied to muan..

Bra and «sah ara so, constantly intreinged in the Mosais

narrative, tiat thewy iny be considered synonomous (ilthough th

ornmcr is to as ie stronger oftise two)-aned henco it is probable

¼ara, creautel, as being the stronger word, vas selected to de-

scribe the first produetion of the henven and tIse arth. Thar

the two farst verses o Genesis contain an account of an act of

creation, and not unerely a suimmary staitenient of what ia rel-

ted in detail in the rest of the chaiter, and a sort of introduction

ta it, the Ielrew Professor shows froivi lIe following reaions
lirs, because there is no ollier account ofbhe creation of the earth
secondly asthe second verse describes tie condition of the earth

when so created, and ihus prepares for the accosunt of thè work

of the six days ; but if they spela of any crealioun, it ippearu to

nie that this creation " in ti ieginning aas previous ta tia
six days, because tie creation of each day k preceded by the
declaration that God said, or villed, thait suc Litiingus should be,.
and therefore the very furi of the narrative saeeis to imply hat
the creation of the first day begun n-lien Ihesie wrds are first

used, tliat , wii> ihe creation of light i the third verse. The

time tlien of the Crention in ver. 1. uppears 0ton me not taobe defin-

ed : we ara told only wiait alone ve are concerrned aviis ; that
all things were made by God. Professsor Pusey also ini his nota

gives incontrovertible proof tait the above is no ncw opinion.)
The second verse may describe hlie condition of the earth on th.

evening of this first day ; (for in the Jewish iode of computatina

used by Moses, each day is reckoned fromis lie beginning cf one

evening to the beginning ofranotier eveninîg.) This first evening may
be considered asthe termination of ahe indefinite time whic follow-

ed th primeval creation announced in the first verse, nnd as i e-
commencementof the first ofdthe six succeeding days, in which ths

earth was tobe fitted up, and peopled ina maranner fit for the recep-
tion of mankind. We hnve in this second verse, a distinct mentio

of earrh and waters, as aiready existinig, and ivolved in d rnes,
their condition also is described as a state of confusion and emp-

tiness, (tohu bohu), words which ara usually interpreted by tho-
vague and indefinite Greek teri. " chaos, and which niey be
geologically considered as designating the avreck and ruins ofa

former worid. At this intermtediate painto otimîe, the precedinîg
usndefined geological periods had terminuted, a new series ofetenta

comunïéced, and tIe work o the firs: uorning oihs new arma-


